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Edited by Miguel De la RosaAbstract The eﬀect of loss of the 34-kDa periplasmic NosX
protein on the properties of N2O reductase was investigated with
an N2O-respiration negative, double mutant of the paralogous
genes nosX and nirX of Paracoccus denitriﬁcans. In spite of
absence of whole-cell N2O-reducing activity, the puriﬁed reduc-
tase was catalytically active, which attributes NosX a physiolog-
ical role in sustaining the reaction cycle. N2O reductase
exhibited the spectroscopic features of CuA and the redox-inert,
paramagnetic state, CuZ, of the catalytic center. Cu

Z, hitherto
considered the result of spontaneous reaction of the reductase
with dioxygen, attains cellular signiﬁcance.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The metal atoms of N2O reductase, the respiratory Cu
enzyme encoded by the nosZ gene (N2OR, EC 1.7.99.6),
are organized in a binuclear, mixed-valent CuA center and
a l4-sulﬁde bridged tetranuclear cluster, CuZ. These sites
are involved in electron transfer and catalysis, respectively,
and both were established as novel structures among the
Cu proteins [1–6]. Variations in UV–visible absorbance, oxi-
dation–reduction, and electron paramagnetic resonance
(EPR) characteristics have been observed depending on the
source organism, the isolation procedure, the presence of
dioxygen during enzyme puriﬁcation, or site-directed amino
acid substitutions. Functional relevance has been ascribed
to the purple form of N2OR (type I) as isolated under the
exclusion of dioxygen from Pseudomonas stutzeri [7,8], and
to the blue form from Pseudomonas nautica [4] or Paracoc-Abbreviations: EPR, electron paramagnetic resonance; MCD, mag-
netic circular dichroism; N2OR, nitrous oxide reductase
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.07.023cus denitriﬁcans [6]. The latter form, puriﬁed in the presence
of dioxygen, has been used for X-ray structure determina-
tion. The modiﬁcation of the catalytic center to CuZ, as
observed in the blue enzyme, was spectroscopically charac-
terized of Paracoccus pantotrophus. Circular dichroism and
magnetic circular dichroism (MCD) spectra indicate small
structural and electronic diﬀerences versus CuZ, and it has
been argued that the structure of N2OR with native CuZ re-
mains to be determined [9].
N2OR has been biochemically studied in several bacteria, yet
the complementary genetic approach to reveal the role of ancil-
lary gene products has largely remained limited to Pa. denitrif-
icans and Pseudomonas spp. Biosynthesis of N2OR requires an
ABC-type transporter, encoded by nosDFY, and the Cu chap-
erone NosL for metal center biogenesis [10,11]. Not character-
ized among the ancillary factors is the periplasmic 34-kDa
protein NosX. Pa. denitriﬁcans harbors the paralogous genes-
nosX and nirX, which are part of the nosCRZDFYLX ([12],
Accession No. AJ010260) and nirSIX [13] gene clusters, respec-
tively. NosX was shown by mutational inactivation to be
necessary for N2O respiration [12,14]. It had been assigned a
role in CuA biogenesis for N2OR; however, the nosX pheno-
type was not investigated at the level of isolated N2OR. We
have studied here the properties of N2OR synthesized by a
nosXnirX double mutant of Pa. denitriﬁcans and a nirX single
mutant to diﬀerentiate the role of NosX with respect to N2OR
biosynthesis and function.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and growth conditions
Strains Pd1222 (a derivative of strain DSM413 with an impaired
DNA modiﬁcation system but representing wild-type traits otherwise)
[15], Pd76.21 (nirX::Kmr) [13] and Pd92.36 (nosX::Kmr nirXD) [12] of
Pa. denitriﬁcans were grown at 30 C in minimal medium [13] supple-
mented with 25 mM succinate, 2% (w/v) of Luria–Bertani broth, and
5 lM CuSO4. Where necessary, antibiotics were added (lg/ml of med-
ium): rifampicin, 50; spectinomycin, 100; and kanamycin, 100. Aerobic
growth of cultures was changed to denitrifying growth by reducing the
shaking speed of the gyratory shaker from 240 to 120 rpm, and adding
sodium nitrate (0.1%, w/v). For enzyme puriﬁcation, three 2-liter ﬂasks,
each containing one liter culture, were used to inoculate a 50-liter batch,
which was sparged with air at 0.5 liter min1. Once the optical density at
660 nm had reached 0.3, aeration was stopped and the culture was
made 0.2% (w/v) in sodium nitrate for denitrifying growth. Cells were
harvested after 48 h and used immediately.blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Isolation of Paracoccus N2OR was based on the protocol for purify-
ing N2OR from P. stutzeri in the absence of dioxygen [7]. N2OR was
followed immunochemically and by assaying for Cu. To separate heme
proteins from N2OR we used HiTrap Q Sepharose anion exchanger
(Amersham Biosciences) instead of isoelectric focusing. N2OR was
eluted with 300 mM NaCl in 25 mM Tris–HCl buﬀer, pH 7.5. The elu-
ate was desalted in a 50-kDa microconcentrator (Vivaspin) followed by
a second cycle on HiTrap with a linear NaCl gradient, 225–375 mM in
Tris–HCl buﬀer. Paracoccus N2OR was detected immunochemically
taking advantage of its cross reaction with a polyclonal antiserum
raised against P. stutzeri N2OR [11]. N2O reduction of intact cells
was measured by gas chromatography with 50 mM citrate as electron
donor [2]. Activity of puriﬁed enzyme was measured spectrophotomet-
rically with photochemically reduced benzyl viologen [7].
2.3. Spectroscopic methods
UV–visible spectra were recorded with an HP-8453 diode array spec-
trophotometer (Hewlett-Packard). Cu was determined by ﬂame atomic
absorption spectroscopy. X- and Q-band EPR spectra were recorded
with a Bruker Elexsys 500 system equipped with ER 049 X and ER
051 QG microwave bridges. The 4122 SHQE (9.38 GHz) and the
ER 5106 QT (34 GHz) cavities were used for measurements. The
temperature was maintained with the Oxford Instruments ESR 900
(X-band) or the CF 935 cryostat (Q-band). The modulation frequency
was 100 kHz, the modulation amplitude 0.5 mT. Spectra were simu-
lated as described previously and relative spin quantities were obtained
by double integration of the simulated spectra for the individual spe-
cies [16,17].Fig. 1. N2OR expression and whole-cell N2O utilization. (A) Gene
maps of the nos and nir clusters showing the location of nosX and nirX.
The nos gene products are identiﬁed in the text; nirS encodes
cytochrome cd1 nitrite reductase; nirI is a nosR homologue [12,13].
(B) Western blot analysis for N2OR of strain MK21 of P. stutzeri (2 lg
of protein) and the indicated strains of Pa. denitriﬁcans (15 lg of
protein each). (C) Cellular N2O-reducing activity of wild type Pd1222
($), nirX mutant Pd76.21 (s), and nosXnirX double mutant Pd92.36
(}). N2O was measured by gas chromatography.
A D
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Fig. 2. UV–visible absorption spectra of N2OR in 25 mM Tris–HCl,
pH 7.5, as isolated from Pa. denitriﬁcans in the absence of dioxygen.
Enzymes were obtained from strains (A) Pd92.36; (B) same as (A) but
reduced with dithionite; (C) Pd76.21; and (D) Pd1222.3. Results
3.1. Properties of N2OR from the nosXnirX double mutant
Because of the presence of paralogous genes nosX and nirX
in Pa. denitriﬁcans (Fig. 1A), it was necessary to also investi-
gate the enzyme from a nirX mutant. The strains Pd76.21
and Pd92.36 diﬀer genetically in nosX [12]. The nosXnirX dou-
ble mutant expressed N2OR in a concentration comparable to
strain Pd1222 that serves as the wild-type reference (Fig. 1B).
The enzyme had a mass identical to that of Pa. denitriﬁcans
wild type, and to that of P. stutzeri whose transport by the
Tat system and N-terminal processing has been studied in
detail [18]. N2O reductase from the mutant background
revealed no higher-mass satellite band, which indicated that
it was processed in accordance with a periplasmic location.
The enzyme from strain Pd76.21 exhibited the same electro-
phoretic behavior (data not shown).
Activity measurement for N2O reduction of whole cells
showed identical activities in strains Pd1222 and Pd76.21,
but the loss of N2O respiration in strain Pd92.36, the nosXnirX
double mutant (Fig. 1C). Hence, as genetic evidence indicates
substitutable functions for nosX and nirX [12], the properties
of N2OR from the double mutant, described below, can be
attributed to the nosX allele.
The UV–visible spectrum of N2OR isolated from the nirX
mutant exhibited the sharp maximum at 540 nm typical of
N2OR type I (e  8.2 mM1 cm1) when the enzyme was puri-
ﬁed in the absence of dioxygen (Fig. 2C). N2OR from the nirX
background was not diﬀerent from that of strain Pd1222
(e  8.6 mM1 cm1) (Fig. 2D) beyond the variations gener-
ally observed with this dioxygen labile enzyme. The double
mutant, in contrast, yielded (again under anaerobic conditions
of puriﬁcation) a blue enzyme with the electronic absorption
spectrum featuring at 634 nm the distinct band representative
of CuZ (e  4.8 mM1 cm1) (Fig. 2A). A contribution from
this species is also recognizable as a shoulder in the spectraof the wild-type and nirX-mutant enzymes. The UV–visible
spectrum of N2OR type I is the composite of the CuA and
CuZ absorbances, of which the CuZ component can be decon-
voluted into two Gaussian bands centered at 546 nm
(18300 cm1) and 654 nm (15300 cm1) [17]. CuZ was redox-
inert toward dithionite and ferricyanide. Whereas the absor-
bance from CuA disappeared on addition of dithionite, the
band around 634 nm remained unchanged in position and
intensity (Fig. 2B). The addition of ferricyanide also did not
alter it. The N2OR proteins were isolated and puriﬁed to near
homogeneity for EPR spectroscopy and activity assay in vitro.
Table 1
Properties of N2OR from Pa. denitriﬁcans
Strain and genotype N2OR feature kmax as isolated
a (nm) Cu/N2OR Sp act
b (lmol N2O mg
1 min1)
Pd92.36 (nosX::Kmr, nirXD) CuA, Cu

Z 487(s)
c, 538, 634, 767 8.9 3.63 ± 0.28 (3)
Pd76.21 (nirX::Kmr) CuA, CuZ, Cu

Z contribution 485(s), 544, 634(s), 788 7.5 3.52 ± 0.45 (4)
Pd1222 (wild-type traits) CuA, CuZ, Cu

Z contribution 485(s), 539, 635(s), 785 6.8 1.97 ± 0.51 (3)
aContributions from a cytochrome were not considered.
bS.D. and number of measurements.
cs, shoulder.
A
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Fig. 3. X-band EPR spectra of puriﬁed N2OR from Paracoccus strains
(A) Pd1222; (B) Pd76.21; and (C) Pd92.36. Experimental parameters:
temperature 15 K, microwave power 2 mW, microwave frequency
9.38 GHz.
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tants were found active like the wild-type enzyme in the stan-
dard assay and within an activity range corresponding to that
of nonactivated N2OR (Table 1).
We observed loss of Cu on repeated anion exchange chro-
matography, hindering the complete removal of a cytochrome
co-purifying with N2OR. The Cu content varied from 7 to 9
Cu atoms per N2OR reductase dimer (Table 1). This is below
the value of 12, deduced from the X-ray structure [4,6], but
compares well with analytical data of N2OR preparations from
other sources and their correlated spectral features [7,8,19–21].
The relative occupancy of CuA and CuZ centers, as we know
now, is reﬂected in the chromophore index, formed as the ratio
of absorbances at 540 and 480 nm, which provides a quality
measure for the wild-type and nirX-mutant preparations
obtained here. Thus, the enzymes of Pa. denitriﬁcans Pd1222
and Pd76.21 gave indices of 1.4–1.6, similar to N2OR type I
from P. stutzeri, having indices of 1.4–1.7 [8], or that from
Alcaligenes xylosoxidans with indices of 1.5–1.6 [20].
3.2. Multi-frequency electron paramagnetic resonance
spectroscopy
Multi-frequency EPR over the range 2–95 GHz, MCD and
resonance Raman spectroscopy have been used to probe the
Cu centers in N2OR (for instance, see [1,2,5,9,22,23]) . Because
of the residual cytochrome content, the N2OR proteins were
analyzed by EPR. All three enzymes as isolated in the absence
of dioxygen showed at X-band the 7-line pattern in the gi
region (g  2.18), due to the mixed-valence CuA center
(S = 1/2) (Fig. 3) [7,16,22]. The 7-line feature was resolved bet-
ter in the wild-type and Pd76.21 enzymes in comparison to the
spectrum of the enzyme from strain Pd92.36. Diminished res-
olution is most likely due to the contribution of the underlying
signal of a paramagnetic state of CuZ that we attribute to Cu

Z.
The spectra recorded at Q-band support the results obtained
at X-band (Fig. 4). Only two species were required to ﬁt and
simulate the spectra of the N2OR samples. One species repre-
sents the mixed-valent CuA (gi = 2.181 g^ = 2.012), while the
other comes from the paramagnetic state of the catalytic center
[9,24]. The Q-band spectra showed a clear shift in the relative
contribution of the paramagnetic species when comparing
N2OR from the nosXnirX double mutant with the enzyme from
strains Pd1222 and Pd76.21. The reductase from strain Pd1222
showed a contribution of about 40% of CuZ, that from strain
Pd76.21 one of about 50%, whereas the enzyme from strain
Pd92.36 gave a contribution close to 100% (i.e., a spin ratio
of 1:1) (Fig. 4). For interpreting these observations, we assume
that CuA is completely in the paramagnetic S = 1/2 state and
that the occupancy of Cu centers is comparable in the three pro-
teins. The most plausible explanation then is that all of the cat-
alytic centers of the double mutant are paramagnetic,presumably in the ½CuI3CuII, S = 1/2, state. The wild-type and
nirX preparations diﬀer from the double mutant in having
roughly 50% of their Cu centers in a diamagnetic, but not col-
orless state, possibly ½CuI2CuII2 , S = 0. Alternatively, Cu could
be lost from the catalytic center of the wild-type enzyme and
the remaining species would be fully paramagnetic. Since
N2OR from the nirX strain showed Pd1222 features, we prefer
the former explanation. This is supported also fromMCD spec-
tra of CuZ and Cu

Z of Pa. pantotrophus N2OR [9].4. Discussion
NosX is predicted to be a periplasmic component because of
the consensus sequence for the Tat translocon in its signal pep-
tide [12]. Most NosX proteins found as part of nos gene clus-
ters in current databases exhibit a clear Tat-speciﬁc
presequence. Transport by Tat strongly suggests that NosX
is exported with a redox cofactor, whose nature is proposed
to be FAD (D. M. Dooley, pers. commun.). NosX is structur-
ally related to the periplasmic ApbE protein, which aﬀects
AB
C
Fig. 4. Q-band EPR spectra of puriﬁed N2OR from Paracoccus strains
(A) Pd1222; (B) Pd76.21; and (C) Pd92.36. The numbers indicate the
ratio of spin contributions from paramagnetic CuZ and CuA. For
simulated spectra (dashed lines), g^ = 2.041 and gi = 2.125 was used
for CuZ, while CuA was simulated with g^ = 2.021 and gi = 2.181.
Experimental parameters: temperature 18 K, microwave power
0.1 mW, microwave frequency ca. 34 GHz.
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family, however, does not lend itself to a functional interpreta-
tion for NosX, since the precise role of ApbE is unknown [25].
We have diﬀerentiated here the properties of N2OR from a
nosX background, and exclude for NosX a role in CuA center
biogenesis. In a previous study, unfractionated periplasm from
the Pa. denitriﬁcans double mutant Pd92.36 exhibited no EPR
evidence for the presence of the CuA center [12]. However, the
X-band EPR spectrum of puriﬁed N2OR from this strain
shows the discriminatory 7-line hyperﬁne pattern of CuA
(Fig. 3C). Site-directed mutagenesis indicates that the CuA
and CuZ sites of N2OR interact, which aﬀects the spectroscopic
properties. A recombinant N2OR may show the electronic
absorption spectrum of CuA, but at the same time lack the
CuA signature in the X-band EPR spectrum, as exempliﬁed
by a H583G change in the CuA center [2]. The absence of
the 7-line feature in the gi region is, therefore, no stringent evi-
dence to deduce for NosX a function in CuA biogenesis.
N2OR from the double mutant shows an equal spin distribu-
tion from CuA and Cu

Z (Fig. 4C). In N2OR, as isolated, Cu

Z
but not CuZ is EPR active [9]. Catalytically active CuZ is con-
sidered to be in the fully reduced ½Cu4I , S = 0 state. The absor-
bance of dithionite-treated N2OR and its axial EPR signal
(g  2.16, 2.04) disappear under concomitant increase of the
activity on prolonged incubation of N2OR from P. nautica
(1 h) or Achromobacter cycloclastes (5 h) with reduced
methyl viologen [26,27]. Addition of N2O to the reductivelyactivated enzyme of A. cycloclastes results in a species with a
dominant 640-nm absorbance, which is qualitatively similar
to that seen in Fig. 2A [27]. EPR spectra of N2OR showed no
evidence for a structural alteration of the paramagnetic centers.
Within the accuracy of the measurements, the EPR parameters
of the electron transfer center CuA and the paramagnetic state
of the catalytic site determined at X- and Q-bands, corre-
sponded for Pa. denitriﬁcans to those determined for N2OR
from P. stutzeri [16,17,22]. We note from previous Q-band
EPR spectra that the contribution of the paramagnetic species
with the distinct resonance at g  2.04 is lowest in N2OR type I
from P. stutzeri [22]. An increase of this species as found in
N2OR puriﬁed in the presence of dioxygen (so-called N2OR
type II) leads to a less well resolved spectrum in the gi region
of CuA reminiscent to that of the double mutant (Fig. 3C). In
addition, the overall Cu content of the type II enzyme is lower,
indicating destruction of Cu sites by dioxygen.
While CuZ was generated in Pa. pantotrophus by exposure
of frozen cell extract to air [9], and in other instances seems
to be the result of an aerobic puriﬁcation procedure [4,6,8],
we have detected this species now in the cellular context of
mutational inactivation of nosX. As absence of the NosX
function enhances CuZ formation, Cu

Z will have to be con-
sidered for the catalytic cycle. Because whole-cell data from
the double mutant had shown the loss of N2O respiration,
it was unexpected to ﬁnd catalytic activity of the isolated en-
zyme (Fig. 1, Table 1). It is not clear whether the assay
in vitro, based on reduced viologens, probes the internal elec-
tron ﬂow between CuA and CuZ of N2OR and gives a reliable
measure of the physiological enzyme state, since no studies
are available comparing physiological and artiﬁcial electron
donors. Thomson and co-workers, using Pa. pantotrophus
N2OR [9], have previously drawn attention to the puzzling
aspect that CuZ, although redox-inert, is catalytically active
in vitro. The reduction potentials for CuA and CuZ, estimated
at +260 and +60 mV, respectively [9], set an unfavorable
thermodynamic frame and an electron-gating mechanism
may be required. Reductive enzyme activation by the violo-
gen radical is too slow [26,27] to be kinetically competent.
Some structural rearrangement is indicated for fast electron
transfer, the more so as enzyme activation is obtained of
the same magnitude by base treatment [7]. Within the context
of NosX providing or maintaining a catalytically competent
state of N2OR, we envisage the possibility of an electron
donation pathway via NosR as a quinol-NosX oxidoreduc-
tase. This route may be paralleled by one involving cyto-
chrome bc1, cytochrome c550 and pseudoazurin [28]. As
shown recently, the membrane-bound Fe–S protein, NosR,
has a periplasmic ﬂavin domain for interaction with a redox
partner. Certain nosR mutants have an electron donor pheno-
type and, similarly to the nosXnirX double mutant, cause an
increase of the CuZ proportion in N2OR [29], which may
indicate interrelated roles for NosX and NosR. If NosX acts
as a redox component as suggested by the spectral changes
in N2OR, it will need a reaction partner for either half-cell
reaction.
To develop the concepts from having uncovered the nosX
phenotype with respect to N2OR, it will be necessary to obtain
more information about the properties of NosX and NosR,
and deﬁne the interactions with N2OR, as well as their nature.
The joint periplasmic location of NosX with N2OR, the eﬀect
of NosX on the state of the catalytic center, and the require-
P. Wunsch et al. / FEBS Letters 579 (2005) 4605–4609 4609ment of the nosX allele for whole-cell N2O respiration, all attri-
bute the NosX protein a pivotal role in sustaining catalytic
activation and reduction of N2O.
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